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HEAD'S WELCOME
Mr McDonald

We have had a great first full week back at school!
As you can see from the pictures, we've got some exciting news to share
regarding what we offer our children. We are passionate about
providing our children with a rich curriculum that develops their core
skills in reading, writing and maths but we also thrive to offer our
children learning experiences of the highest quality in all areas of the
curriculum and wider. We talk a lot about children's resilience, pride
and developing their characteristics - we have been having a big focus
on those things this week.
Firstly, we are delighted to be extending our work with The Minack
Theatre. After a successful Christmas performance, our Year 5/6 class
will be accessing further creative arts workshops with them on Tuesday
afternoon in which they will be expanding the learning of their topic
this term: Blood, Sweat and Tears.
Furthermore, Key Stage 2 will now be receiving specialist music lessons
delivered by Mrs Brown of Mounts Bay Academy. We are so pleased
to be working with Mrs Brown and we are really looking forward to
seeing (and hearing) what our Key Stage 2 children produce in these
lessons.
We haven't forgotten about Key Stage 1 and Early Years and look
forward to sharing more exciting news regarding what they have been
up to soon!
We have thought about characteristics of learners at our school and
qualities members of our school consider daily, you can see what we
came up with and will be promoting on the front page.
Today you were sent a link to a parental survey, please could these be
submitted by Thursday 20th January 2022 if you wish to contribute.
We are still looking for people who may be interested in joining our
Local Academy Committee (LAC), formerly known as our Governing
Body. If you think this is a role that may suit you, or somebody you
know within the community, then please email me for more
information.
As you know, we have been hit by several COVID cases this week, but I
wanted to thank everybody and especially our children, for dealing
with this so well. We have been really fortunate so far and that is down
to how things have been managed in and out of school, so it is
important that we keep this up!
Remember, that you can see our current and future learning on our
class pages and 'Curriculum' page of our school website.

Term

DATES
SPRING TERM:

4 JANUARY - 8
APRIL 2022
(HALF TERM 2125 FEBRUARY
2022)
SUMMER TERM:
25 APRIL - 26
JULY 2022(HALF
TERM 30 MAY - 3
JUNE 2022)
INSETS
25TH JULY 2022
26TH JULY 2022

PLATINUM
JUBILEE:
6TH JUNE 2022

Have a great weekend
Mr McDonald and all at St Buryan Academy.

Please remember to bring a waterproof coat to
school as well as the usual water bottle and
reading records/logs.
We are aiming to raise our attendance this term
- please ensure that your child's attendance is
good (above 95%) - extenuating circumstances
taken into consideration, thank you.

CONTACTS
Head of School/Designated Safeguarding Office: Mr J McDonald
head@stburyanacademy.org
Senior Teacher: Mrs N Cross
ncross@stburyanacademy.org
SENCO/Deputy Designated Safeguarding Office: Mrs J Kwiatkowska
joannak@stburyanacademy.org
Business and Administration/Parent Liasion Office: Mrs T Care
secretary@stburyanacademy.org
Further contacts are available on our website.

Stars of the
week
Reception - Leo for fantastic phonics
Year 1 - Tia for marvellous maths
Year 2 - Ella for perseverance
Year 3 - Ayla for giving 100%
Year 4 - Millie for dedication to reading
Year 5 - Finley Sw for determination and
resilience
Year 6 - Cadan for super science

We want to share our learning and curriculum with you,
which is why we are producing these 'Subject Overviews', a
quick snapshot of what each subject looks like at St Buryan
Academy. If you can't quite see then click the image on the
PDF newsletter for a link, or visit the 'Curriculum - Subject
Overview' page of our website.

Is your child starting school in
September 2022? Don't forget to
apply for a place by 15th January!

WHOLE SCHOOL LEARNING
This week we started our whole-school writing
project based on the book 'Flotsum'. Using this
as inspiration, each class will be developing
their own writing whilst coming together to
create a whole-school project. It is brilliant to
see the school working co-operatively and
together like this.

Congratulations
Writing Awards

Henry
Zola
Lottie

